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Tliem So Often,

i "Oui uiald eortni'ilj worked destr-.'c-
jtlor on (li. (. Hhe cry t-'asscs, those i cl- J
Icau little said the customer j

I io i.'jo dealer. "There were .ii:;, and '
j she broke three inside of three I11 nioi. .hs." |
| "( li, you got off easy, jud-;!n;? from |

. ! the stories that come to us," rep iod ,
the. '..ore man.

"VV-ell, 1 see it Is," respom'eil

the custu;.:c.*. "I tried v. lp' \g a few
of (liche g: a -ses in;self ilm <>. her night,
nail the tir;.: thing l know I ..ipod 'ie ;

\u25a0 side right out of one. A - Ilie m; lls |
| say, 'Why, they break ,t iu the |

towel!' "
?

"Moff. If yon would wait until they '
| we e nearly dry," remarked the den 'r, ,

"yo;.'d never break any at all. T; ice !
thl- cordial glass witli the very t iu !

stem. Yon naturally scire It by the i
fo rand turn it while you wipe the !
bowl with 'he other hand. While the

; g'r --s is v. r the dish towel, >:rip- -d j
bet' een two fingers, holds the b -vl

j like a vire, and you just natur. Ily ?
: twi; t the stem in two. But if you let I
| the glass get nearly dry the towel
I slip., and the danger D over.''

I j "I oesn't t lat make streaked glass-

I I es
"Mo, not i:' the water and towcM are

I clean. Of course you ought to have |
: | towels that you use only for gla .s- j
i war 1. Towc 's that have been used on 1
I dishes are likely to have grease on |
' the'- l.and grease hi the great enetuy I
I of brilliancy in glassware."

| "Then can soap be used in the vra- j
ter V

"Ch, yes. We use pure white soap i
with ours. The main point is to have i

' the "vater hot enough. That helps with |
I the ('ryiug, too. because whefi you ta';e !
ja g'a.ss or.', of very hot water and ret j
' li aide to drain it will dry itself be-

i tore you can take a towel to it. Tis- i
| sue paper Is good as a polisher because |
j usually It hus never touched grease.
Alcoliol ha; a reputation us a polisher,

! but ts function Is ratiier to e'ean. 112 it
! up rota toe", are good to shi".e up the
' lu.si' 's of pitchers and carafes.'"?Now i
! York Post. |

A FAREWELL CHAT.
Interview E3*tv.ecn the Boss and tits :

Man Hi Fired.
Neither of the partners had arrived,

tiDd the clerks that morning were iu-
ilui,..':i;4 In ,eir ur.r.al bout ot gossip.

"i'id I li . .?.\u25a0ai, chaps, that 1 wis

leav'ug?" r .iwif.i the lauguitl swell

oft .e staff, whose incompetence was
as p 11pa hie as the splendor of his at-
tire.

"Heard you'd got the sack," replied j
the -jectni 1 cashier gruilly.

"1 Husw.'.ed an advertisement yes-

j terda v for ' a.it looks like a -lrst eiins '
| job," resuuie.i ti e overdressed one, 1?- ;
j norlng the . unark. "I've ])ltche<l rath- !
i er ?: strong 'am, but you've got to tin I
j that if you want to keep tip with tiie |
j time
j .11'st: then the senior partner entered, j
j and ill wroio intently.

Within tl ' m'nutrs the "cij man," ;

j who had I . .-n eperlng lettc , called |
? the list spc: ker Into his room, and t..« ,

jfollowing (' .iogue became plainly an- :
: dibit' to t!ii. e outside:

"Have you been in our service seven i
! years?'

| ".NJ, sir; only fifteen months."
"And Is y :r salary ft 10s. a week?"
'"I'll, no, ; r; 30 shillings."
"Ai.d are >u iu entire charge of the !

com; iug bouse?"
No reply.
"And are you leaving us because of

a difference with the firm regard it-;
the tua narcment of our colonial

i brati- hesV"
: Dc'id silence and a short pause.

Tin n the old man:
"You should Le more careful IJ your

statements, i ir. This is a smnll worl I.
The advertisement you answered w is

for ihe s.i.' ation you are krvlng en
Sattuday. 'inat will do."? T.t-
Blta.

Amei 3ani:-ii In England.

The foilov i.ig speech li put into the
tuou i of ra Amtu'.enn helrt in an

F.'\. ill stor. culled "A Subaltern of
llor;

"I ?? a hu'ieh that this Is the 1>: T-
gest came of spoof I've officiated in
yet. Mr. lb rrii-s. You have a ner.e
an 1 no mi ;ake." Then as lb rri. s j

I with vew she caught, sight of I OS'S
| Hinllhtg face. The Bud turned on hi n
i hotly "You were iu this too. J like
your neck. You'll have to pitch a ta e

jto pop. He'.; drawn on ti man for less
; out west. Come. Margi, let's get: i

! we're the lo' lets this hike. Captain. |

! will you piea-ie escort us to our ear- j
! riageV"

H-J Alined High«r.
lie kissed her hand,

j Sh> withdrew it hastily and gazed j
: reprc ichfully at him.

! *'l didn't tidnk it of you." she sail, i
; alnio'-t tearfully. "I had always con- |

I siilet. J you a young man with Ideals
and"?

1 'I- I am orry If I ha\e offended." '

ihe s! mniei'.d. "I"
"Wall," she said bitterly, "I certain-

\u25a0ly expected onto aim higher."

Si ie tool heart and made new res-
! oluUaus ami tilings.

! ______

Why will the newspapers persist in 1
j call leg the meetings of the nation 1 <
and mite granges "conventions?" That j

I word does not appear in the grange J
vocabulary.

Governor It. S. Woodruff of Connee- '
tlcut will be a member of the seven) i
degree elas . at the national grange i
meeting at Hartford iu November.

A good lecturer Is two-thirds of the |
i giaf'ge. \u25a0 J. W. DAKIiOW.

t.? ;? ", i j ?; \u25a0_ .
?
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JCuOCS Ai-LD JINK AND D(JU& ADCICTIONS
ifirivn Fur?- ISSHFD NEW MANASEHEMT

It is not a question of how much a
man knows, but Wh ,t ho can make «112

what he ». -s. ?Holland.

fv'ar.y of the Early Prospectors Select-
ed the Nr.mes of Wives or Sweet-

hearts, Which Stand Now as Remind-
er!, of Rorr.ances of Bygone Cays.

Behind the names of many of the
mmiug claims and mines of every mm-
iug district iu the west there lies n
ivc"i!;!i of romance and history, both

paihetlc and ludicrous. The Black
Jiilis furnish as many and as good ex-
amples of the peculiar circumstances
under which many claims are named
as any locality hi the country.

O n- of the best known mines in the |
soiiiii ru hills is ti e Iloly Terror. Back
iti llie sarly days this claim was Io

eated by an old miner who had work-
I ! some JIM. without success. The

mini was a hard one to work. When i
.e man v. Nt home in the evening

\r locath his cla!;n his w'"i> asked '
i what he mimed it. He smiled and i

.1 her, "For you, my dear," and her ]
riher Incpiirj drew forth the fact j

'ie had caile I it Holy Terror. Au-
;: an once i his claim Gen-

, ? Annie 112 r lis, wife, while still a

third perpetuali .1 * ; ? memory of his;

1 .i'e, who was a noted clubwoman, liy !
nam!? ihis claim Silent Julia.

The Idlls are dotted with the names |
of claims recalling romances of bygone j
da; s. Man.i a voting, ambitious man
if»j\u25a0112» here wlie-i ; mining boom of ;

t » . l.ues v.-as r.! its height, lured j
v. Hi hope of a fortune, and all that re- i

sx to tell the tale is the uauio of!
tV. or v ..bcl E. or T.ulu .1. .Many"!

?e; heart or wife hi the faraway |
v. ..s honored in the naming of a

..\u25a0 im that its owner iioped would prove I
:i bona i/a. Some few made go. f.\. Wit- \u25a0
i! >< the Annie Fraction and the Josie,
both of which were named for the

\u25a0 stern wives of their owners. They
. . \u25a0 In !he Bald mountain district and
have produced thousands of dollars for I
the Ioca ors.

In the Galena district there is a j
small abandoned claim known as the.
Widow with which there goes a story, j
Years a;,"0 a youth named lianley up- '
i tared from somewhere with a few j
thousand and with zeal commen ed t" I
si. !; his money in :t hole in the ground

in the hope < 112 a vast fortune. Pa 'U j
lu the old home a little widow v aitcd j
In vain for i,ie golden we hhe ??aid i
was sure to come and the v . t:«" j
day that v 'ld ciel'd irate it. 1 too.. 1
but a short : .me for the yo i'':V ata j
savings to dwindle away wi,th li iu- 1
experience, and, chagrine \u25a0! . I dis-
heartened, he put a bullet t.: > his
brain on the site of his blasted es.

One j; ?o3pe< or who worked diligent-

ly on a claim which was staked by si
outsider and had difficulty in even get-

tin? his living expen-ca secured his re-
venge by naming his claim Old i'e ?
simmon.

Men of patriotic turn of mind have
chosen names of those famous in his-
tory, a» W: shingtou, Lincoln, etc.
!. eh of the presidents has ' eon re-
membered, famous generals, all of th»
states, seafaring heroes and heroes of
the Philippines, as Dewey and Fun-
ston. Indian names by the score are
112 ind as Hi watha, Mlnneknlwi and

aoma. Tio.se of spoi.iug proclivl
ties chose race horses as Nan ; Hanks,
Balvator, Maud S.. Hed Wilkes, Joe
I'atehen. Favorite authors ha\e been
remembered, -a Lone fellow. Bums and
Dickens. One Student nai;.:d his
group JilltiaUes, Mark Antliorry. Attlla
and Cleopatra.

One man of a pessimistic vein chose;
Winn's Left Mid Some Left. The aver- I
»-e business man in naming claims |
will cMoose a simple name aua use a
tits >f numbers, as. for It.-stance, !

Thomas No. 1. Thomas No. 2, etc. One '
man favored his wife by calling his j
tiaim Ued Haded "Woman. Two ad-,
joining claims are known as On Time !

and Late.
An odd case was known in the name I

of tic Hoodlebug clu n, which was lo-
eated Vy a German and an Irishman i
and iniended by the former to b" called j
Heidelberg. When the Irishman reach- I
ed town to record the location he had ;
forgotten h!= p o'tner's selection of a j
name and s:.;d it was something like
1 1 ooillebug. which, for convenience,!

was ihe name recorded.
The Prodigal Son lived up to its 1

name by bankrt pilng its locator, who >
returned to lowa .it the behest of the'
father who had rut op the funds for j
the venture. Among the names that!
doubtless conceal ' i ies never known 1
inv Old Whiskers, She Devil, Crack I
Brain and Crank.

So'.'.e of the gulches have names
that refer to incidents. Two Bit was
named because a piacer miner de-
clared his iirst paufnl would yield j
ill- -t two hits. ') t 11 there are Poor .

s Gulch. Shceptall, Blacktaii,
?tall. Crooked Arui, Poverty hnd

IVo perity.?Dni.lwood Cor St. Louis
lirpublic.
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jThe Bost place
!to buy goods
| Is oikn asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
i thorough examination of the
New Line Oi Merchandise
Now on

* **.-<**»** *****

|EXHIBIT!ON|
'A -%-%\u25a0 A> i iH(fe

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
1 ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Large Store.
MIS\u25a0 u? oTCt»

ni iA< . .IT* f.ii. i?»' Siflßdß

Make Yoar Grocer
Give Yei Guaranteed

Oresa of Tartar
Bak F3 Powder

Alum Baking Pow- |
tiers interfere with !
dige&iort and are un-
hea'thful.

Avoid the alum.
I

in ranr v» utt-iiiiwbmbu?

Ciira
l>ig 3s«;s what you cat.

This preparation contains .-l] of llie
idirestants and ts all kinds of
fooit. gives insi ml relief never
Mil- to cum. it. ul!o «?; you to cat rdl
Mi ? foo . ye- want. I's ? most sensit: :e
(?Utmachs can take it. Bv its .:se rnar.y
tl"> ;sai :1s of (lysijepl ii s ;.:ivo I, a

J atlcr vvoryi'iin \u25a0 c 1 ...led. Is
rn",n.; I;*d for tl.O H: C ?c.ach. Oh lid.

v> st.omacli ?; :!.rive on >it.
First dose rollf v< a. A di> fcunnecessa y.
I3u.*os a'! slomac la troubles
I'rrp::'? donl.Y l»y V.. C. DrWii "CSI Co., ChUvuro
fJLi. S>l. LuMle coi »luii>b 2'/» li. nos ttits jtV ni/M

r\. 1 <? _l.
, Tir-1 ;i- i

?

.»i'i -wi.-.uiv §te 11- v jGLapit oi buying reputable
goods from a repuiabe concern. i

We are agents ior W. L. DOU(.LASS SHOES fro 2.^o'
to 5.00 p? 112

i iJr^ Wood Shoes iI aS!*'/ Jp rorboys has no equa . |
>- Shoes for' ;x larmes are, welind, j

: - always satisfactory. ;
>

,
A GOOD ASSORT MENT !

! ( £
"

K~\ \°A of CHILDREN'S' and j
i 'g J*fe % \A LAPSES' Heavy Shoe I1 I i&X ;J \<* > Fine Goods at correct !

i # X Wl|) f -*£% prices.

' i -*3^
V r *t-~* : V; 50SHOP na,}|j^|&£g^ ggp ;

Clothing Made to Order
All hive the right appearance and guaranteed otsd

! in ht ,h material and workmanship and price mle.
e also manufacture Food.the I'lag Brand. It is not cheap, lint!

i good. Js correctly made. Ask your dealer for it\>r write us for prices, j

INORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
; T-j^n arrl vitQ proprietors nord\u25a0 Uv.urai Mcnt steam mijli.-

Z£nT IP_A_.
j . .

60 YFAP3'

Traoe Marks
' Copyrights &C

Anyone a slcr.tcli «ind doscrlnllon n:r?
qui* :ily iwoortnin our <t *i free v.hptlior I*.l
iu\ 1 ull.>n is probnbly t (|»nin tinlcn-

' rior sstrictlyconddentinl. HANDBOOK*'" I' -eiua .
M'litfi«>e. OMost niretiry f«>r Horurii.j: put»M;f«.

I' loutH taketi through Muuu & Co. receive
9pt\'i<tl notice , without chnrrc, intho

Scientific ifKricfiH.
Ahtndsomolr Uln*»t*nt'»i wooklf. J.rrrpit elf-

j cula: lt»n of Htiyaeleutilic Juurnnl. Teriiis, 112.. .1 1yenr; four nioTitba, |l. Bold by all nc.wstlpiih'r*.

MUNN&Co. New York!
Rranch 023 F Ht., Washington, 1). C.
To Ctiro t/oiit4tt|mitou forever#

T:iUo Cascarets CanUv Cat .irtie. 10c orSso
If C. C, C fa'.l to 1".. *e, drug] klsrefund ipon<>i

W»«'i robateu I"J|IIC iiud ii, üb,: luui i.HC
Mo q t toha "»o .Msi'v ;i: If< ,vvr -, lu* xn*r-

nr tit*. f;'!l<?? lift*.IV ;v.« ?» ;\u25a0) ? ;;ru:\ i:i!;o

Ji.tc. t» ?» \v ?., !?, 'Kit I-:,,.,- s w ri' 17'
tlroog. /\n «ir r.-i" r»0co . . ? *xreguarai

j it-- 'i BoolcJet uu i mimp'.o free. Ad res
! 4tr»-r. . Ifeuun y i >. I j<? ..r. 1 X< >v Vori.

The Greatest of all Musical inventions?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX

! '? \u25a0 ? I f ' ii ,!? win'l'H )(..

' II! II r 'nil r.nhk ?? It-if . iLiO" **'\u25a0 ,t ?#*«<" y A-iii-- \\i-!i P« K.-rp It. If tr IllfHlll«l»lli't

! uuJt "*j&i'rixs!
I trr cm*- -Iniir , mw? 'ir.ore W#'U pay a)] freight th.iige* both *«}m.

J likothc ojr AH the Latest Improvement*
I t i\EwJ CA/T/V? TP* The TV»i.. jch eqtilppfd v "th »r-» i»»nl< »1 feed th»t re-

fill ?112, lievritlio'. -It..P r.ll thf deptrmtivev.orkof

Ti ~ /lhp ""Parity of lh<. Itutd**. p, lM '| tl.ereprr.li. rr.,croi» it Tli*needle point in h«M

n?.r/"l s "*'l ''

V"!' 1 bu>' 0,i > other Blake with- In rortln \u25a0.!????"e-ntact with the Inner / wbicii in thenmro
I autiij for our catalogue. tcrnr.it") wall of ihoontuid wi»veff^ove, tliusreprodmin*

Save a!! tha Deilert' Prrwf'4« ,;,,,rd perfectly whatfVW ir-.ir t\'»s put into the rcc.rd
Then.. ? w ... r. VM », , 1 ror |U Whrm it v. made. The Duplex has a device hy whirl, th«

Acti 1 S?j inf.,' irpK .in* t tTh-'" rrJ n rcs, i it*r * irrijjht «.f'-!«e roprod'jfer tipon the reronl nmy he reful.it* d
»..?« «.r ? S; , S'i iZ/-r '"r "rl « 'Wi >.lb< n«lly
11 rotits ? «iit"Vhv xv» tm i««

nii'SilleTncn s th-» life and dur«MHtyof tho record 1. These are e*cin>i*o
: h"w i.,ph '.';'s;.'ii"'""."Jiii r"' 1" I '\u25a0*« v*'"?

D Jr !.£< PHONOGRAPHjCo :^2__3i^o«e^tJKalajTiiazoo^Mich^

' I -- \u25a0!I
j

Redaction Sale of
SHOES

Great I>arcjains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices. M you
want a good sack of flour, try the 1 aural Brand of winter

| wheat and you will use no other. Special prkc son large
quantities. Our motto is:

|'
Best Goods ;it Lowest Prices."

DUSHROE, PA.
T~r ' ~ ~

r "?

'MAKES PROPER Dl^j
ncsv |tastr>' delights i ® i .

GIGANTIC SALE
at Jacob Wihton's,

miNCI VALLm, PA.
Mens Boys and Cfytdrens'fine Clothing
Hats and Furnishing Goods at unheard
|of LOW PRICES.
|Sale Commenes This Week.
jOVERCOATS?Mens good MEN'S 5.50 PANTS at 2 .00
warm Overcoats; not many Mens' HATS Men's 3-so pants, worths r>r
of them but enough for r- : m

t , ,
more money, sold at 2.. 25

fairly heavy demand. MUG ncltS tflclt 31- Men's heavy shoes, at ISS

cMrnW 2.97
Sold for 2 'oo

a great sacrafice at 0.3U
8.4=1' Overcoats at s.so At this Scile 2 e>o b' :,nkets good quality

\u25a1 ,
.

sold at 1.50. The 1.25 blank-
-1.65 98 cents. ets at pc the KOods in

. market at these low prices.
Filty Suits lor Boys, long trousers, very fine goods, sizes from is to 19 at 1 90MEM'S SUITS 15.50 Suits forj.7s; 10 so Suits for fc.so; S.so Suits for 5.^0

BIG SALFJOF LADIES HATS 3.50, 3.00 and 2.50 Hats for 1.10 at Clearance SaleLadies' Hats at 99c. An extensive line of Ladies' Hats at 38c.

Aen's 3hoes at Clearance 3ct(e.
VV. L. DOUGLAS s.<o Shoe for 2.85; and the 3.00 Shoe fur at this sale only

,i A Big Lot of Ladies' Shoes, 2.00 and 1.75 Shoes at 1.19.
I

Men's Felts and Rubbers 3.50 at 2.99, Men's Felts at 2.0;. Men's woolen under-
wear, all wool, red or green at 33c. Men's Caps worth 1.00 at 69c; caps at 36c

| Caps for 19c. Ladies' Sweaters 1.50 and selling at 99c.
Please don't delay your coming too long. Better come at once for first choice

IM.WiHTON,
j MUNCY VALLEY, PA.


